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FIRE MEETING

TO BE MONDAY

1'I.AXS FOIt OltGAMZATIO.V OF

PF.PA ItTM F.XT DISCI SSKI LAST

NIGHT, AM) SECOND GATHKK- -

IXG KI.

Discussion of various plans for
districting the city and for the or-

ganization of a volunteer fire depart-
ment featured a meeting at the city
rest rooms, called luat night by Fire
Chief Tom Curlon. tr. Carlon stated
that he Intended to divide the city
Into four districts, and at tr central
point In each district to hnvo a hoK
reel always on hund. It was decided
(bat a eanvii.K should bo made today
for members for the department, the
fire chief 'being anxious to have
everything In readiness by tho time
the new equipment arrives.

A point brought up for future
consideration was In the matter of
fire hydrants. It wag complained
that on dark nights It is very diffi
cult to locate them, and it was sug
gested that they be painted white
as a solution of the problem. T. H.
Foley, manager of the Dend Water,
Mght & Power Co., promised to take
the matter under consideration.

Another meeting will bo held next
Monday night, so thnt all action
takeu by the fire department mny be
reported to tho city council on the
following night. ,

AMERICAN'S SPEECH
LIKED BY JAPANESE

Forecast r Amicable Relations nnd

lie! ween Nations Is

Received with Favor.

!ty United PrcM to Th Rml Bulletin.)

TOKIO, Feb. 12. Men here who
follow closely the trade relations of
Japan nnd the United States declare
that a speech which was delivered
by W. P. Wheelwright of Portland,
Ore., mnde a distinctly good imprcs-slo-

Wheelwright,' who represents the
Portland Chamber of Commorce, was
tho guest of honor nt a luncheon
which was given by the American-Japa- n

society nt the Bankers' club.
The Oregon man paid high tribute

to Japan, but tho remnrk that stood
out over everything elso cnnio fol-

lowing a reference to tho present as-

sociation of tho two powora nt the
peace tablo.

"Having In mind tho history of
my country," ho said, "I can sny
Hint no two nations in the world are
better fitted to work togethor In any
Juat causo than Japan und tho United
Stnteo." "

PORTLAND, Feb. 12. Mr. Wheel-
wright is expected to roturn to Amer-
ica within the near future.

END OF STRIKE IN
NEAR FUTURE SEEN

(By United Prau to The Bend Bulletin.)

TACOMA, Feb. 12. Business men
and unionists In clnso touch with the
local situation predict that the strik
ers will return to work early next
week, probnhly on Monday.

l.lventock lliiiltulloiiH for grn:'.liiK

purmllH which run bu InHtied on Iho

liiHcliuteH nutloiiul forimt for the

coming aeiiHon are aut In a coininunl-I'lillo- u

received thlH mornlnx by
N. 0. Jucobiion, from DlHlrlct

Kon.'HliT Cecil of I'orllund, In which
Iho liiiinber of cultlu nml borueH
which cuii lie ullowed on thu forimt In
Hot at 11,300, und IIki number of aheep
und KoulH lit 20,:i00. TheHO itl-iniili-

huvii the npprovnl of the
of ngriculluro.

The new llguruH nhow uu IncrcuHC
In cultlu und hornc and a duureiiHe
for Hheiip and goutH, compared with
thu number ullowed on thu forent
during thu puHt hvuhoIi, when 7f00
cuttlu mid borniH und 30. GOO sheep
und goutH wuh thn limit.

Thl, however, represent an In-

crease In the carrying capacity of
tha range, forest officials stats, as
one homo or steer. It Is estimated,
reiiulrua tho same amount of range
as eight sheep. bo- -

tweon range users and the forest ad-

ministration Is held to bu lurguly
rnHponslble for thin, tho work of
tho stockmen's uhhocIuIIoiis being es-

pecially helpful In this
Uraxlng rates during tho coming

hi'Uhoii will range from 11.20 to 48
cunts for cuttlu und from $1.00 to CO

tents for homes, uccordlng to the
leu K t It of the grazing period, with 30
cents uk Iho rate for nliecp.

LANE SHOWING

HIS APPROVAL

MADK.1S MAN. HKI'HKSKNTIXG

TIIK DKSCIIl'TKM ritOJKCT AT

WAHIII.VtiTON. I IXOS Ol'TUKIK

IS MOST i:XC)CUA(iIX(J.

A. I). Anderson of Madras, who
left recently for Washington, P. C,
to seek to stlmulnte action In regard
to tho Deschutes Irrigation project,
Is greatly encouraged as to the out-

look for Central Oregon after a short
stay In tha national ciiplvtil. states
a Washington dispatch published In
thn Oregon Journal. Tho following
Interview with Mr. Antiunion is pub- -

liHnod:
"When I came I hud on iftipresalon

that we might come Into conflict
with thn Owyheo project," ho said.
"I am glitd Unit that sort of n allua-tlo- n

does not develop. It appears n

cerlnlnty tbut If new projects tiro
taken up in Oregon,-tw- o units will
bo taken up, nml there will bo room
for both of us on the program.

"Secretary I.nno told ns ho wanted
o do all that can be done with tho

Deschutes' project. He hna been
over It, nnd thnt Is an odvuntngo.
for ho knows what wo nro talking
about.

"Whllo I nm secretary for tho
north unit of tho Deschutoa project.
I cnnio to ttrgo tho project" na a

whole, nnd tint any purtlculur part
of It. I am pIciiHPd with tho atti
tude taken by Secretary I.nno, who
Iiiih 'OKroed thnt tho further investi-

gation aa to a reaorvolr alto should
bo hiiHtoned, and baa ordered it miido
nt once."

Tho fnlluro of the Ttimulo project
reaorvolr to hold hh It should hna
been lulled by tho ofllclala of thn
reclamation aorvlco, and this Is

to bo tho occiibIoii for direct-
ing n mnro mlniito examination of
altos for tho Doachutna, ao that ovory
precntttton tuny ho taken ngaluat a
fnlluro of tho roaorvolr.

SHIPYARDS STRIKE
STILL IN PROGRESS

(lly United 1'rmn to The Iloncl TlulMln.)

SEATTLE, Fob. 12. Thirty thoti- -

Hnnd Bhlpyurda workers nro atlll
striking hero deapllo tho efforla of
Seattle's orgnnlr.cd labor to effect a
anttloinent of their differences by
cancelling tho igenoral sympathetic
atrlke.

lly Lowell M.llrll
(United I'rert HtAff Correapoii'lrnl.)

I'AltlH, Feb. 12. Two months ago
President W hum could huvo boon

nlcetod prehldonl of Hi" Frunch ro

public. 'I'uilny 1'nrlH would not elect
111 in Juki li'o of Iho peace, Whether
III ii it 1 11 l o of Iho rmiiitliiilnr of
Fruncii bus changed or not It Ih Iiii

pojnilhlii In nay, lull people return
Inn from thu Interior ruport (hut
pli.vyi'H of thu AiiU'rlcuii iixocutlvu
nro nun 11 11 11 K ti K in "imp uuu resi
itoncu wlndowa mill llml III iiniiii)
hilll evokes ready cheer.

'I'll Ih In not ho In Furls, where, open
iiiifrliniilllni'HH of ci'rtnlii newspaper
Ih echoed III subways, trams und
hotel corrlilorn. Tltn utlitude l

iiHUiilly taken thnt Wilson In too
lenient townril Citrmuny. Angry do
balers allegn tlmt In' In more con-

cerned with saving Coriuony than In

uvlng France. Itinantmcnt toward
lb president U unronflned.

The nomra of Lloyd Georgo and
other noivd vinltors aro beginning to
bu heurd coupled with that of the
A me rIran president, charged with
virtual tri'iichry to Franco. Be
tween pi'HnlHmlHiii, propaganda und
politics, progressive dnmoc,rncy seem
to tin huvliiK hnnl sledding, but cool
IlrlllHh observer declann that tha
difficulties lire mora apparent thnn
real.

CONFERENCE IS SET
ON LABOR QUESTION

('veriior to )t Called In HoinIoii

Fully In Mnrrli to AM I'rrtiUI
(lent of .Sill Inn.

(lly United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. I). C. Fob. 12.
With 1'reHlilenl WIIhoii planning to
tnke liiimeilliito personal charge of

thn unemployment situation on lila
return from France, department of

labor ofllriiilH derided toduy to cull
a conference, of governors of tho
Htuii'H for early In Murch, tho nu- -

lonul executive to preside.

Textile workers'
strike is waning

Number of Employe lit I.nwrfnre

Mills ItetiimliiK to Work N

j Rapidly Iiu rennliiK.

J lly United PreM In The Bend Bulletin.)

' LAWRK.NCH, Mass., Fob. 12.

Tho atrlko of textllo workers hero
Hcems to bo Hlowly dying. There nro
fewer pickets on tho at root und
nbont the iiiIIIh thun at any tlmo
Blncn tho troiihln started.

Tho number rolu ruing to work
was greater than yoHtordny. One

mill reported Unit Its forco was
by 400.

SHIPYARDS OWNERS
CONFER ON STRIKE

No Definite rniKmni In Made Public,

However, After Brief Meeting

of Hen I lie Employers.

(Ity United reaa to Tho Bend Ilullotln.)

BEATTLE, Fob. 12. Owners- - of

lijpynrdn hold u apodal confer-Jtlr.- o

ill regard Jo tho Hlrlko tbla
nriornnon. The conforonco

nftor a brlnf soBalim with-

out giving any Inllmiitlon ns to tho
tdlNilt of II b dlHQUHHlnn or In rognrd
to IIh probnblo action.

STOCK ASSOCIATION
MEETINGS SCHEDULED

Two nnnunl mootlngB of Contrnl
Oregon llvo ntock nHHOclntlonn will
ho held thin month, it wna nnnouncod
todny. .Tho BlHlora-Mntoll- nsso-editio- n

mombora will convono nt
Slater on Fobrunry IB, while tho
Northnrn I.nke County nsaoolntlori

moot tit Fort Hock on Fobru-nr- y

22.

lly Fred S. FcrguMin
(United Pre Butt Correaixindent.)

PARIS, Feb. 12. Whether ob-

structionists will gain a temporary
victory by blocking the final adoption
of tho lcUfgue of nations constitution
prior to Wilson's departure for the
United States, as well as stirring up
Purls with a German war scare, will
bo determined within the next 38

hours.
Tho league of nations committee

is being hampered by the fact that
many amendments presented at re
cent meetings have not been agreed
on. If the committee cannot reach
an agreement by tomorrow, the sub-

mission of the draft to the general
peace congress will be impossible
this week. Amendments to the
league constitution are understood
to have been introduced by the
French, who are said to be develop
ing an actual distrust of President
Wilson, who Is insinuated to be de
fending the Germans and Bolshevikl

This feeling has been demonstrat-
ed not only in the French press, but
is alleged to have developed in vari
ous committees. The French attl
tude has resulted, it is understood,
in a demand that the constitution
provide for a great International
army to be stationed in France, as
well as further restrictions on Ger-

man and Russian membership.
The war scare has led the French

to propose occupation of Essen and
other military movements as exten-
sions of the original armistice terms.

NEED MEN FOR

CLUB SMOKER

AMATKUR EVENTS TO BE HELP

NEXT MONTH POLICIES OF It.

A. A. C. ARE EXPLAINER BY OF- -

KICIAL OF ORGANIZATION.

More men are needed in the box-

ing and wrestling departments of the
Bend Amateur Athletic club to train
for an amateur smoker to be held
early next month, according to an
announcement made by the heads of
the departments today. A number of
men and boys are already at work,
but an additional number are urged
to enroll in these departments in

preparation for the coming event.
In adherence to amateur rules, cash
prizes may not be given, but valuable
awards are promised the winners in
the various' departments.

Volley ball and basket ball teams
aro being organized at the club
and it is probable that contests In
both sports will be started some time
next week.

Considerable Interest is bolng
manifested in the coming election
at the club, to take place on. March
17. It is understood that few of
tho present officials of the club will
be up for and It is ex-

pected, as a consequence, that an
entire new administration will come
into being.

Mentioning a petition regarding
club, Carl A. Johnson declared toduy
that only ono classification of mem-- ,
hers is beltiig mnde. "One- class is

composed of those who pny their
duos nnd boost, and tho other is
mndo up of those' who knock and
who do not pay," ho said.

In mentioning a potltton regarding
tho proposed pool room ordinance,
circulated nt services held at the
gymnasium Sunday night, Mr. John-
son explained that It had neither the
official sanction nor the condemna-
tion of the club. "While athletic
club luombers doubtless have opin-
ions ono way or tho other on this
question, the club Itself stands abso-

lutely neutral on all political issues,"
ho declared. "Tho fact that this
petition was circulated at a meeting
hold In the gymnasium is not to be
construed ns signifying that tho club
has taken, or will take, nny stand in
the matter."

Criticism of the part played by
State Representative Burdlck of Red-
mond in looking out for the Interests
of Central Oregon in connection with
the $10,000,000 road bill was given
this noon by T. II. Foley, president
of the Bend Commercial club, at the
weekly luncheon at the Pilot Butto
Inn. A letter written by Mr. Bur-dic- k,

in which he mentioned that
the Interests of Central Oregon were
well taken care of, accompanied a
copy of the bill and provoked the re-

mark from Mr. Foley that the repre-
sentative from this district Is, to say
the least, decidedly optimistic.

"According to the provisions of
the $10,000,000 road bonding bill,
$7,500,000 will be used in the con-

struction of three trunk highways,
two in the Willamette valley and one
for Eastern Oregon," Mr. Foley said.
"Of the remaining $2,500,000 Cen-

tral Oregon may get a share, but this
section Is not definitely included."

Special Taxes Only Hope.
H. H. De Armond concurred with

Mr. Foley's opinions and asked that
immediate action be taken by the
club. It was explained, however,
that an effort bad already been made
to gain recognition for Central Ore-

gon in the road bill, but that no
definite promises from the state
highway commission In regard to the
expenditure of the $2,500,000 had
been given. There Is still approxi-
mately $10,000,000 to be spent for
road work, the sum being available
as the result of gasoline and auto
taxes, and this section of the state
may have a share of this amount,
Mr. Foley explained.

A communication from William L.
Flnley of the state fish and game
commission was read asking that the
club take action supporting legisla-
tion now pending to prevent the
draining of Malheur lake for agri- -

(Contlnuea on Page Two.)

FARMERETTE OF 73
SETS NEW RECORD

Aged Woman Does Man's Work and

Then Some During Stress of
War-Tim- e Conditions.

(By United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Feb.
12. Michigan boasts of being the
home of the champion farmerette In
the country and is ready to back her
against all comers irrespective of
age, weight or new-fangl- agricul-
tural schooling.

Experience was her only tutor.
She is Mrs. Anna Simonton, 73 years
old, owner of a large farm near here,
who Jumped into overalls and got
behind the plow when farm help be-

came scarce. She is planning to
work the farm this year.

Jlere is a table of her accomplish-
ments for last season:

Worked 20 acres of her farm;
Shocked and hauled in five acres

of corn, eight acres of rye, two acres
of oats and cultivated a two-acr- e

truck garden;
Cared tor an orchard and several

acres of berrios;
Raised 100 chickens, made eight

pounds of butter daily, cured tor five
head of cattle and besides did the
repair work, sewed, cooked, cleaned
house and did all the other domestic
work and farm chores.

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED IN BEND

Marking tho nnniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln, the of-

fices in tho court house were closed
today. Postofflce employes also ob-

served the holiday.

WOULD HAVE HOMES
FOR ALL WORKMEN

(By United Press to The Bend Rulletln.)

WASHINGTON, P. C, Feb. 12.
Senator Kenynn introduced a bill to-

day embodying a plan to . ennbln
every American worman to own
his own homo.'

WILL DEPORT

UNDESIRABLES

7500 AXAIM IIISTS, IMII.SHKVISTS,

IMU'HTKIM.ISTH AM) OTIIKIW

TO UK KKXT OCT OK COCXTKY

AS HIM) AS lOHSIIU.K.

(nr Unlti Trnu to Tho Ihnil Bullrtln.)

SKATTLK, Feb. 1 2. Anarchists.
DolHlievlHts, "IndustrluliHts" and
other undesirable aliens numbering
7SO0 will bo deported by tho bureau
of ImmlgrutUin within the next few
months, Director Cuniiiiettl an-

nounced today. The undealruhlea
will be sent out of the country na
fast us there are ship's to take them.

During tho war tho bureau arrett-
ed many aliens who ultcmptcd to de-

stroy property or udvocuted the over-
throw of tho American government.
Ample authority for their deporta-
tion has been given by congress, D-

irector Cum net! I suld.
Knch one of the alien Is to he re-

turned to tho country from whence
he originally came.

NATIONAL FORESTS
BECOMING POPULAR

.More Than :I,0(MI,IHK) People Spend
Vacation on Government

Imiitls, Is Kxt Imutc.

(lly Unltrd I'rau to Tho Ilrnil Ilullotin.)

WASHINGTON, P. C. Feb. 12.
If admission to the national forests
wero charged at the prevailing cheap
movie rate. 10c an hour, the govern-
ment would hnvo cleaned up $7,500,-00- 0

last year.
More than .1.000,000 persons spent

un avcrago of 25 hours each in the
national forests, camping, hunting,
flahlug, exploring und enjoying the
scenery.

Put tho American pcoplo igot nil
this tun for nothing.

CELLAR TEAM WINS
IN BOWLING MATCH

Professional Men Take Two tint of

Three GnincH In Cont'itt on

Athletic Club Alleys.

Studding' of the Tenuis.
Won. I.ost.' Tct.

'Sbovlln-Hlxo- n fi 3 .GOfi

Duslneaa Men 7 5 .583
Profession!!) Men.. 5 7 .416
llfooks-Scunlo- n .... 3 0 .333

Winning two games out of tbreo
In their match with the buslnoas
men 'a ten in, tho professional men's
quintet advanced , to third place In
tho atliletlo club bowling lengtio last
nl'ght. Homo of tho highest scores
nitulo ao fur during tho Reason wore
chalked up during tho contest, Shop-her-

of Iho business men, milking
105, whllo Johnson, of the profes
sional men, rolled 192.

SIBERIAN RAILWAY
PLAN IS ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON. P. C Feb. 12.

Japan's proposal for a plnn to secure
roatornllon of Siberian railway traf-
fic has been formally accepted by
tho United Stntes, It Is nnnouncod.


